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Weather 

Today's weather will be partly 
cloudy and warmer with the high 
in the upper 4()s 

Reagan throws 
budget gauntlet 

SNYONE SEEN LON CHANEYT 
ampus   Monda)   night,  bul   cam) 

A full truHni ntumlnated (he TCI' Fr„i iv ninht when the V Inu Committe ■ presents \ll      \llK-l   Pi inWf 
>  police   reported   no  deaths  In Mil.. ncten" .it 5. X p in a .h ildnlghtii tbestude it center 
werewoll mil be visiting TCU tins Hntob M«rt 

WASHIM.'K )\ (AP) President 
[teaman's budget architect! in asking 
a skeptical Congress to jive more 

study to their 1983 ipending plan. 
Some ci IIM s. howevei. in alread) 

rtsinn to the president's challenge to 
"put Up 01 shut up " 

Even as Reagan  was calling his 
proposal ".i Itne drawn m the dnt " 
work was proceeding on an alter 
native that would freeze most federal 
■pending and scrub a l<> percent drop 
in income tax w ithholding si heduled 
to take effect in July. 

Responding to a growing chorus of 
criticism    from     < -apitol     Hill - 
including    many    Republic am 
Reagan declared Tuesday 

" 1 he budget we have proposed is a 
line drawn in the dirl [nose w ho an' 
an lous about redui ing (he deficit will 
emss   it   and   work   with   us   on   our 
proposals oi theii alternatives Those 
who are not rincere In their i om ei n 
about tli«- deficit will stav on the 
othei side .mil simp!) continue their 
theatrics " 

Before returning from a two-da) 
trip to the Midwest,  the presidenl 
used   .1   sep.ii,it,■   address   1,,   t>||    "fhe 

paid political complainers . . as 
politel) as 1 can Pul up or shul up " 

Vmong   those   putting   up   is   Sen 
Ernest   Hollings,   l)sc     the   top 
Democral   on   Hie   Senate   Budget 
Committee 

Me   is  drafting   an   alternative - 

clearlj being watched closer) b) 
Republican leaden 'li.it «mild 
freeze spending on benefil programs 
.ind   the   unlit,iiv   ,it   the level   of   the 
1082 budget while eliminating the 10 

percent cut in personal Income tax 
withholding rates scheduled to take 
effect in July. 

HollingS  also WOUld   111.ike  ( h.HIL'e^ 
111 a similai i ul due in Jul\ I <»S'i. bul 
it w,is not i leai whethei he w,ints to 
ei nate postpone 01 reduce it 

\ Hollings .ode .isked   oof  to 
he   Identified    said   Tuesda)    that 
preliminar)     estimates     showed 
Hollings'    plan    would    lesnlt     in    .1 
deficit   lor   Hie    1983   listal   UM,   .>t 
between    %w    billion    and    $45 
billion     less    than    hall    the     %V |  5 
billion     short).ill    envisioned     in 
Reagan ibu 

The .ode said details ol Hollings' 
proposal ,ne still being worked out, 
bul it is expected to include 
elimination tor one year oi cost of 
living nu teases foi all benefit 
programs, including Social Securit) 
and other pensions 

David   \    Stock 
about the Holhnu- 

Budget  direct 
man was skeptti 
plan 

•'It's so simple that it raises great 
questions ol practii a lit) Stos kman 
said in tin id inters ii « 

Minister differs with new right       Egypt signs 
Bi   II HI s\ HI Rl . I lln] |) 
Si," Writ* 

,.| \\ 000 Falwell also hai .. radio 
program with 1.2 million listeners 
although tlir audience hai de< lined 
hi 200.000 III the lail six months 

i ces    between   the    Mural    This   'video vi, u      I ackn   said   Is 
Ma h   ind th* DisiiplM of Christ    the third   most   influential   religious 
Church are a mattei nl Faith,  said   figure in the rountr) 
Gabriel Fackn    ■!   sndnvel  Newton 

I'"'"l"^ '   "ll Ia> Fackn npared the doctrines ol 
the Moral Majorit) nilh the writings 

, ii Riving the Scott Lectures  „, „„. Christian lDisci| I ( hrisl 
"' , Ministers     Week     His    to) ,,,,,   ,,,. pxpi,inK| ,|„. contrasts 
w«'n«dai   ii.ii     Christ   and   the ^ „ the writings to show where 

the concepts diffei He used passages 
from the  Bible to clarif)  those dil 
I'MIII I'l The question   I  have is whethei 

False teaching is being promulgated 
In dm mnvetnenl     I ai kre said     In 
order  to answei   this question,   nc The main difference was thai the 
must focus on theii understanding ol Moral Majority portrays its members 

ulvation  Our conversation as a righteous force fighting a non 
with there llhe Mural Majority) is al righteous   force    Fackn    said    The 

I basil   t.otli nines having Christian   Church   teaches   that   no 
■:li islm Jesus Christ is and man  is   righteous  and that   It's the 

vhatJesusChristdoes." Hoi) God versus creation, ml   two 
armies fighting within the world 

lln  Moral Majorir. Incorporated 
1     •       »d. w««i founded tv,      ear            „, lt,L,|,   |, ,„,, ,,,,.,„,.,, n,.s|, 

am. l.i  |erri   Falwell, pastoi  ..I  the    I blfKid. but against principalities 
u   Hoad    Baptist   Church   in ind power." Fackre said. "Christians 

Linchliurg. Va. with a congregation ,„,.    members    "I    the    Immoral 

Testimony countered 
in Williams trial 

majorit). the) know that no one is 
righteous." 

I he  Moral   Ml its    helieves III  the 
"Might) Man" the.ir\ a machismo 
t on< epl where an Indis idual man 
controls power with nothing con 
trolling him, Fa< kre said. The 
Christian church believes in the 
corruptibilIt) of power and that the 
"might)" w ill not prevail  "He hath 
pul   the  might)   from   then   seats  ami 
exalted those ol lowei states, Fa. kre 
read from the Kihle 

( In istian do. trine also teai lies that 
( In ist is the kitu> 1 he Moral 
Majorit) believes thai "Satan still 
rules   not thai Christ has the whole 
world in Ins hands hut that the devil 
I OSltl 'its '   he said 

I he Moral Majorit)   also believes 
that being saved means IM-IH^ against 
the     Mi\       I  evi.il     V| \  n  es      Sin       t   il 
ward Kenneth I) Md Sen. Harrv 
Cold water      H  \ris        ami     the 
Amer it an     ( iv il      I alter lies     I   
I ai kre nid while the Christian 
(nurch believes th.it salvation is 
grace through faith and thai it. annot 
bebotwhl 

TCI' siyned two high school all- 
Aiiiericin players Wedneada) tor 
next season's football roster 

Defensive back Egypt Allen and 
lineoackei (.erald Taylor both ol 
Dallas    South     Oak     Cliff     High 
st bool wens signed aftei 11 I 
won a recruiting battle over SMI 

Allen was named an all-district 
player In I4M) and I Ml and an 
all state player m  1980.  During 
the I9S0 season Mien intei eptetl 
i ) passes in  I" paints 

' \n) tune you net athletes ol 
this catibsM thej add to you) 
program,"CoachF \ lh\ said 

All-state       fullback       \nthom 
U hite from        For! Bend's 

WlUowrtdge Hinh School was also 
signed \i\  the (■ rogi   I a si season 
White    H'1""''!    I 42H    yards    and 
scored 22 touchdowns 

Signed as a kJckei was Ken I Vee 
don, Palo Duro High School Lasl 
season Ozee scored I J field goals 
and hit 21 out ol his 21 attempted 
extra points, earning him the 
I'.uih.mdh Ptayei of the Veai 
\ward. I hase was named to thi all 
state first team .is a kit kei and to 
the WCOnd team as a hnehai ker 

House allocates funds 
for student activities 
B) l ls\ DOZIER 
Staff Writer  

The House ol Representatives 
allocated ovei   11,700 this week  to 
help SponSOl shiden! ,n th ItieS 

The mone) will be used to help 
fund the TCI) |azx Festival and the 
College howl team's trip to \nstm foi 

I'nmal competition. 
\n estimated *> 1,850 i^ needed to 

COVei    the   tost    ot    the   I itth    \minal 
TCI   |azi Festival  ^i 
House agreed to allocate %\ 200 foi 

■ ■ 

Maik   Batchetdei    who  authore«l 
!he hill a^kinn foi  the mones . said the 
festival deserves House mone) 
because il serves the univeri.t) 
•\bout 400 high si bool students will 

, .  in.■   to   i ampUS   h>r   the   |.t//   hand 
competition That's a lot ot 
prospective 1(1  students, Batcheldet 
said 

I lie House allocated the 11,200 on 
the i ondition thai anyone show ing 
HI   Identification will be admitted 

in the e\ening's i "n<eft free 
I he remaining (osts must he made 

up in ticket sales General admission 
to the concert in Ed Landreth 
\uditoriun 

I he ' ollege »<>wl team travels 
roda) to \ustm ha the I-, 
tournamenl I he s^'o needed to 
. ovei the traveling expenses, hotel 
rooms .nid banquet ti< k-'is was 
supplied from Extramural Funding 

/'urn   magazine  sponsors  O tlle^e 
Howl    whn h is I.'M nai 
w mners a' the regional level continue 

lit ion  "i:   tin   national   level 
This   year's   team   is   made   up  "I 
sophomore l"ro) Da* is, juniors Matl 
('els     Fans    Heidi   and   Fhse   Found 
stone and senior Fred Kloss 

\i> negalivi ai jniments wen 
■nid   the   bills   pass,,)   with   onl)   a 
handful "t dissenting t   h 

\i. new legislation was presented 
In othei business, President Eddie 

Wellei app ted Mi. hell.- Daniel as 
chairman   ot   the   Permanent    Im- 
provements Committee 

Ml   \M\        M'       \     water     I low, 
expert testified Wednesda) al Wayne 
H   U illi.nns   minder trial thai  w u,Js 
and < urreuts t oulil  nut   have   moved 
Nathaniel Cater s hod) from one side 
ul   the Chattah he-   Kivei   to  the 

,- the prosei litM.n i ontends 
Williams   is   11, irged   with   mui 

ctaing > latej and jimm>   rtav 
I  ,.,!,.    " -,t  is young I.lacks 

I   „ ,uhs ovn a 11 month perM*d 
Fivestigatetl b> a spec ial polii e 

tausli force N'« arrests have been made 
'in 2nothei killings 
po,s. i utors i ontend Williams 

dumped Catei « hud) into ihe west 
side ol the river <nim Ihe |SM kaun 
Parkw,n bridge, where Ihe 23 yeai 
old hlai k defendant was spotted b) 

,t, (he  pre 'lawn hours ol   Ma) 

11 
( at.-i s bod) was found May 24 

neai theeasl hank ul the river about a 
mile downstream friMn Ihe bridge, in 
the   same   aie.i    whrre   t'.ivnes   IKHK 

had been found a month earliei 
[)a.nl Dingle a National Weathei 

Service hydrosnsj(t>l who conducted 
tests simulating the path i dead i"«iv 
would tjke in the river, testified tlut 
an   objeel   deposile-l   in  thfl   nwi   on 
either   vide   would   tend   '<»   move 
toward the bank on the MOW isasi 

I) i tier's lx*iv  wer-- dumped into 
fix-   wrst   vnie  <►!   the  river,  it   would 
have   sunk   dirr<tl,    to   the   bottom, 
Ding!r wid Once dswompoaitsosi w' 
in. it would havr risen (juuktv  to the 
Surface    and    followed    the    current 

down the river 
Dingle     said     il     would     take     an 

unusuall)  strong current <M a strong 
wiinl  to   move  (he  hodv   tti  the olhef 

side of the river, bul he said there was 
no e\ idem e ol eithet i undition he inn 
present Mas 2-t 

In his experiments, Dingle said  be 
,,I.I, ,,t   100 i iranges in the rivei jusl 

belu i the ide ind 

•d to th< 
the bridge 

not a single on 
bank 

Two lite si/e dummies, nil knamed 
II e      and     Ferdinand,'    also 

were plat ed into the west side ol the 
river, Dingle said Horace, whith 
had been weighted with lead moved 
IS in 20 feet downstream as it sank, 
then lame to ies! on ihe bottom, he 
said 

Dingle  said he did not drop the 
dummies  from the bridge fm  feet 
the)  would Freak 

"Ferdinand    was partially  filled 
With  water   tti allow  it to llti.it  to the 
surface, fie testified When the 
dummy was released on 'he weal side, 
it  iiio-e.l   strainhl   into  tire  hank   and 
■nagged    about    HO   to    100   feet 
downstream, he nid 

Dingle said the critical factoi In the 
study vrvas not (lie wri((fit ol the 
dummy, hut th*- dummy s Bpectfll 
gravit) tu its ahihtv to float in 
water The specific gravity of 

Horace would he roughly Ihe same 
as a human fnnlv wriffhtnK lo(> 
|Miiiiitis    \tr saitl 

aroiiiu 
lompiled fnn 

the world 

Miller indicted  for murder of classinatf.   \ teen-agei charged 
ir-lth murder in the death ol a high school classmate was indicted for that 
■He nsr ,mt I two others hv  the   Tar rant Count)   grand jury, anil his bond 

was immedlatel) quadrupled 
Weate) Wayne Miller, Ft, was held undei 1400,000 bond   1200,000 

for the murder < harge and 1100,000 on each ol two rape Indii tmenti 
after the grand |nt\ handed ilow n the nidi, hnetiis I uesda) 

The Indlctmenl and the new bond tame one <\,t\ aftei anothei state 
district |udge   Cordon Craj    had lowered Miller's bond to 1100,000 

Miller, a Football playei al Castleberr) High School voted   'Beat  Ml 
'Round" Ins semor ve.n. was mdu ted m the Jan   2 1 stabbing death "I 
foi me r t I ass mate and < I ieer leader   Met ha Si rat ton     I S    SI ration was found 

dead in a closet »l bei Fort Worth home, stabbed is II s 
Miller   also  was   mdu ted  in  Ihe  Jan     14  tape  , ,f   a   23 UM, old  woman 

attacked In a laundr)  In the town oi Sansotn Park, and the No\   11 
Iggravated rape of a .IS veai old Sanmaw woman 

Carol Miller, mother of the 14 -ve.n -old lUSpei t   said Mont lav she Could 
not arrange for bond over 125,000  the amount set aftei Miller's arrest 
|,in 23 She said she supports hei disahled hush.mil and three i hlhhen on 
a salarv of $700a month 

California.!*   charging gasoline.   Compute)   gasoline   tanks  are 
springing  up  al   eight   Southern   Calfi a   service  stations   giving 
motorists the chance to charge the!i purchases direct!) to theii i hei king 
at t ounis with new   'debit * aids 

"Anyone who doesn't  w.ml to (airs   a  lot ot   i ash with them and not 

coma Into contact w.itli people*' will find Ihe computerized pumps ap 
pealing, said Paul Moiler, chairman ol the board fw USA rVtroleum 
wtui h Is operating the stations 

I he new sv stem began operating 1 ueeda) 

Haitian liberation leader stands trial.  I ha sell sn led laadn oi I 
il.nti.in liberation group will stand trial March 22 on i (target oi violating 
US   neutrality laws Its  trying tO invade the Haitian island ol   I oit 11^.1 

Bernard   Sansaruq   and   two   aules   pleaded   inniKenl   r<■   tlie   charges 
Tuesday in F S  District Court 

Sansaneq and 3S other Haitian exiles living in  the United States and 
<   anad.i  imported  arms last month to thr Hntisti  W'rst  Indian  island of 
South Caleot to vet a Waning ground tor a Haitian Invasion, federal ol 
Imals said It took the Haitian government 10 daw to rout the invaders 
aftei tliev landed on TofttifJ in mid January 

,<■   \ss.Hi.iteil Press 

Boy Seoul executive killed. I hree roommates have been indii ted in 
Dallas in connection with the robber) and shooting death oi Bo) Scouts 
rv( utlve MM heel L) nn Bishop 

|ames Ruasell Goodwin   22,  is charged with murdei   Stephen  Paul 
I i out man  22, is i barged with tampering with evidence b) throwing the 
murdei   weapon   undei   a   train   < 'regor)   B*'llas.   20,   is  accua 

aggi.>N ated tobber) 
Fiose,uiois s.nd Goodwin and hell.is ,hove to White Rock 1 al 

nighl "I fan s looking foi nmeone to rob while Bellas hid in thi 
Bishop met Goodwin and invited him to his apartment, ■ prosecution 
tepofl said Out e there. Goodwin pulled out a pistol and deinan, led 

money , the report said 
Goodwin shot Bishop .diei he threatened to call the police, the report 

l in disiiu i attorne) 's office Mid all three suspects gave statements to 

the police 
Bishop  1" was i ho. tin ot the North Distrh I foi the Bo) Scouts 

Houston scraps plans for large airport. Mayoi Kath) Whitmire 
saw Houston will I.M>k into Fmldmn a smaller airport terminal instead Q| 

the giant projei I thai had been planned 
Citv off i. ia Is 1)1 amed high mteii'st i ates ,\mi rough tmaiH ial tinn- [« 

maioi auluies Monde) foi grounding the new 1250 million terminal al 
Houston's Intercontinental Mrpoti 

"We still do plan to proceed with the construction ol   terminal IV 
Whitmire said  "It's |utt al tins tune, in 'his financial market, it has not 
tUI ned out to l>e feasible 

The lull project is expei tad to be offis tail) si uttled Wedneada) when the 
i its Council considers s recommendation from Aviation Department 
Director Hill Brarklev to reject -*11 construction bids for the primary 
strut tun In the promised t oinplex 

Kield exercise planned. A major field axercisa is icneduled to start 
next month to train and evaluate the Hapid I Vplov ment Force, which the 
I ntted States would send to the Persian GuU M otlier distant areas in a 
tune ol crisis 

Abdul s!S.(HX> troops and nearly 200 airplanes will participata ui the 
month lung exeri ise at Koit Irwm. Calif . and the Marine Onter at 
Twenty Nine Palms. Calif , the Pentagon said 1 uesdav 

The exernse. wlmh will OOBl alxnil $4S million, Urttl l>e one ol tlie 
largest held in recent year* by US lortrs 
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The Light Side 

RIVES JUNCTION, Mich. (AP)- 
The twin sons that 50-year-old Jolie 
Westers gave birth to in December 
are already uncles-of another set of 
twins. 

On Tuesday. Mrs. Westers' 
daughter-in-law, Tammv, 20, gave 
birth to a buy and a girl 

The elder Mrs. Westers said she 
hoped to see her new grandchildren 
soon, but she was staying close to 
home since giving birth Dec. 27 to 
sons James and Justin. 

Sunday, thev found out there were 
two different heartbeats, so they 
knew they were twins. We were all in 
an uproar in the house," the elder 
Mrs. Westers said, 

"We're all very excited around 
here," she said. "It's busy, yes. But 
it's double jov, double fun, double 
love " 

Jolie Westers and her husband, 
Harry, are the parents of eight 
hildren and grandparents of seven. 

She said her son, Eric. 24, and 
daughter-in-law also have a 17- 
month-old daughter. 

CHICAGO (APt - An American 
manufacturer is hoping to provide 
some warmth to people in Poland, 
where supplies of all kinds are scarce. 

Jockey International Inc. of 
Kenosha, Wis., is sending Poland 
16,800 pairs of thermal long un 
derwear, valued in excess of 
$200,000, said Eugene Rosypal. the 
Polish-American Congress' Chicago 
office manager. 

He said the underwear will be 
distributed first to members of the 
trade union Solidarity who have been 
confined under martial law since 
Dec, 13, and the rest will be given to 
needy Poles. 

"It's cold and I'm sure that this 
underwear will come in very, very 
handy " Hosypal said. "Some of the 
reports that are reaching us say you 
cannot buy clothing or shoes. I'm 
sure that this is going to be a big, big 
thing for them." 

He said Yellow Freight Systems, 
also of Kenosha, is snipping the 
underwear to Baltimore free of 
charge and from there the shipment 
will be loaded onto a Polish ocean 
liner for delivery to officials of the 
Roman Catholic Church in Poland. 

Along with the underwear is a 
message from Howard Coolev, 
president of the company, which 
states, "We hope that our 
humanitarian contribution will 
inspire them with hope to carry on in 
search of the ideals they hold so 
dear." 

The security paradox 

U.S. promotes international peace, arms sales 
By Jeffrey Richard 

The United st.iii-v (Itemed In 
mam to !*• the vanguard for peace 
throughout the world. is 
simultaneouslv the principal supplier 
nl the instrument!of war 

Through the Foreign Mititan 5aha 
IMS. Program the United Mates 

nmsrrfbes to a policy. «>l letting 
militan equipment am) technology 
tn what I consider some <>f the most 

■ repressive   regimes   in    the   world - 
repressive regime meaning .i country 
that continuallv   violates the human 
rights o| its citizens. 

Thf question iMtiifs to inunl Is this 
,i  justifiable I' S   polio    or is it in 

consistent with our views ol a peace- 
loving nation? 

A major argument supporting the 
sale of weaponry to authoritarian 

regimes is that such arms transfers 
serve American national securitv 
interests. 

It is argued that the presence of 
American militarv equipment in a 
geographical !v strategic count rv 
gives rise to the possibility of 
American influence and leverage in 
that country*I policies Moreover, the 
(act that the United States-rather 
than the Soviet Union-supplied the 
arms means that the recipient 
country    must     lean    more    toward 
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American ideals than Soviet ones. 
To this well-intentioned argument. 

1 have essentiallv three responses. 
First, the term national security is 

so broad that it means almost 
nothing. Or. put another wa>. it can 
mean virtually anything 

National security refers to such a 
wide spectrum of things that the 
phrase can be-and has been- 
stretched to mean a variety of things 
And since each country determines its 
own security needs, the United States 
cannot objectively validate the 
requests for more weapons. 

Second, arms sales, empirically, 
have   done   little   to   promote   US. 

national securitv interests That area 
has scarcelv !>een enhanced by the 
sale of weaponry to repressive 
regimes, Iran is the most salient 
example, to be sure, of how American 
military technology tailed to bring 
about foreign rule favorable to the 
United States, 

And while Iran is a recent case in 
point, it is not an isolated one. The 
federal government has sold weapons 
to Ethiopia. Indonesia, and Brazil for 
instance, and these countries have not 
shown am particular inclination 
toward U.S. policies. 

Third,   the  decision   to   sell   arms 

must be weighed against other im- 
portant factors, such as the moral 
and ethical aspects of selling 
weapons. 

Arms rules don't exist in a vacuum 
In order to gain a deeper perspective 
on the issue, these factors must be 
weighed along with humanitarian 
and ethical considerations From a 
human rights standpoint. Americans 
should feel much better if the United 
States were not contributing to, even 
indirectly, the wholesale silencing of 
political prisoners, social reformers 

and other undesirables in foreign 
countries. 

And although it is unrealistic to 
expect that these repressive regimes 
will automatically halt the harsh 
treatment of their citizens, it is 
certainly within the power of our 
government not to readily supply the 
means and methods by which such 
treatment occurs. 

If America's reputation is not to 
continue to be unnecessarily tar- 
nished by this inconsistency, then we 
must strive once again to uniformly 
champion human rights - and peace 

Jeffrey Richard is a sophomore 
political science and economics 
major. 

Some citizens still loyal to Reagan 

Trlrph.** «!  742H 
V>Srrt..tinn 921 742« 

fourrMiitmDrpt   921 742* 

By Skipper Shook 
Since its presentation, we've all 

lieard one flaming denunciation after 
another of ihe president's new 
budget No one, save Reagan or one 
of his trusts band of merry men. has 
said one good word about it 

I know I certainly cant find 
anything good to sa\ about it 

In fairness though, and out of 
respect for the democratic tradition 
o| open debate, I have found one 
brave soul to accept the challenge 
and defend the budget 

It was not easy Mr«t Republicans 
have stared the red ink of a $90 
billion deficit in the face and im- 
mediately scurried for cover. So 
much for leadership for a change. 

Others, who voted for Heagan 
l>ecause they were sick of Jimmy 
Carter, todav wish thev had ol'Jimmy 
to kick around some more-even if it 
meant having to put up with 
Hosalynn and Billy 

I knew I had to find a nick-ribbed 
conservative Republican, so first I 
called Eddie Chiles. He was busy 
with the Texas Rangers His secretary 
gave me a list of possible defenders, 

Student questions 
right-to-life issue 

Oar Editor 

I am compelled to respond to Jo* 
H/eppa's editorial in the Feb 5 issue 
of the Skiff Mr Hzeppa is misleading 
when he states that courts have 
established a "previously nonexistent 
'right to prvacy."' 

Furthermore, the Fifth Amend- 
ment specifically mentions "private 
property Therefore, it would seem 
that some 'oncerns are private. 

but they were either out of town 
business   or   playing   golf    at   the 
country club. 

Despairing in my deafening silence. 
I heard a slow solitary drawl: "1 
will." It was mv old acquaintance, 
Jimmy Bob Blankenship A good 
conservative (have you ever heard of 
a bad one?) and staunch Reaganaut 
What follows is his defense of the 
budget. 

"I've heard a lot of people com- 
plain about this here budget, and I'm 
personally tired of their bellv-aching. 
Nothing but a bunch of sore losers, if 
you ask me. Those liberals are still 
smarting from the last election when 
we God-fearing conservatives ate 
their lunch." 

"Anyway, a careful examination of 
Mr.Reagan's proposal and the 
rationale behind its features makes 
any criticism look mighty silly" 

"The new budget rightfully cuts 
social spending No big deal. Who 
really wants our hard-earned tax 
dollars spent cm people living here in 
America,  this great  land  of  plenty 

anybody, when you can find some." the real purpose of  government.   It 
"As   for   health   programs,   what spends   money   for   the' defense   of 

good do they do? If people ate better, liberty " 
they'd be healthier. No need for those "Our president plans to buy more 
wasteful programs. Government tanks and ships and planes and 
can't buy health It also can't make bombs all for our safety We need a 
people eat properly. My goodness, my bigger military to protect our 
mother can't even do that - hence the American way of life here, and in El 
cuts in food stamp funds. Besides. Salvador from the communists in 
have you ever tasted the glue on the Russia This is government's true 
back of stamps?" goal. And it does a splendid job The 

"As you can easily see, Mr, Reagan military hardware it buys enables us 
wants lo enact painless cuts in all to get good jobs and live healthv 
unimportant programs. Everything productive lives safe in the 
these programs try to give-work, knowledge of our freedom We 
health, food or whatever -people can should all be very thankful for the 
provide for themselves better. Take presidents' concern for our well- 
away     the     sure     knowledge     of being." 

"Hang in there Mr President 
People will come to understand your 
program " 

I appreciate jimmy Bob's help on 
this    article   and    his    simple   but 

government help and they will have 
to. It's all for their own good " 

"There's been a lot of talk about 
deficits   What's all the fuss? As I - 
it. we really don't have a deficit. Mr. 
Reagan     has    proposed     increased   complete explanation.  I never quite 
spending but not for those silly old   comprehended the budget proposal, 
social programs. Any spending over   but now I think I do 
revenue for them really would be a       Do you? 
deficit  because it would all be for 

1*1 the lazv welfare bums go out and     nothing as I explained before No. the   SkiPP"  Shook  is  a junior political 
get a job!    Hard work   never  hurt    president's   budget   concentrates   on   trience major. 

Letters 
More erroneous is Hzeppa s hint 

that the increase in reported child 
abuse is related to legalized abor- 
tions Many civic and religious 
groups, with widely diverse views 
concerning abortion, have attempted 
to increase public awareness and 
reporting of child abuse 

I assert that the increased number 
of child abuse incidents is due to the 
success of these groups in revealing a 
hidden problem, and not as a result of 
legalized abortion. 

However,     Hzeppa i     misleading 

statements do not anger me as greatly 
as his claim to support a "right-to- 
life ." Who has this right to life? Mr. 
Rzeppa made no exceptions to his 
anti-abortion position. Therefore, if a 
physician determines that a 
pregnancy will be fatal to the mother, 
does she have right lo life? And does 
the "right-to-life" involve simply 
living or dying? Doesn't it also in- 
clude allowing a woman to control 
her destiny? Do we deny this right to 
victims of rape or incest? By 
outlawing abortions, Mr. Rzeppa 
coldy answers, yes. 

Rzeppa worries about the pain felt 
by the fetus during abortions What 
about a young incest victim forced to 
deliver a child? Or an unwanted 
child-desiring love and receiving 
shattered bones and cigarette burns? 
What of their paint1 

Certainly there are alternatives to 
abortion. I feel that women should 
weigh the alternatives and be free to 
make their own decision. Thus, we 
give women the right to control their 
lives. 

Mike Windsor 
Sophomore political science major 
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Thursday        11 
Picfcwick Photo* Noon   Student Onter Hoom 
202 
United Way 8 am Student Onter Room 205 
Special  People 4  p.m.  Student  Center Room 
214 
CFPC   WorUmp "tMfcfta.  (or   Finding  a 
Job," 9:45 p.m Waiti lobby. 
Circle K Club 5 p.m. Student Center Room 
222 

TCU    Equcatrian    Club    5 30    p m     Rickel 
Building Room 230 
PCA 1 45 p.m Student Center Room 205. 
Pre-Law Aaaor 5 30 p.m. Student Center Room 
lit, 
Arnold Air Society 4 30 pm   Student Onter 
Room 204 

Student  Conduct   3 30  pm    Student  Onter 
Room 203 

The  Thunday   Night Together    Cupid   and 
Chriatiamry"9pm Hideaway 

Friday        12 
Film "American Werewolf in l^ondon." 5. 8, 
12 p.m Student Onter Ballroom 
Pickwk*  Photo* Noon   Student Onter Room 
202. 

Alpha Lambda Delta 3 pm   Student Onter 
Room 205 

Delta Sigma Theta 9 p m Student Center Room 
20S 
Panhellenic/IFC 3pm   Student Onter Room 
20? 

German Clam 9 am   Student Onter Room 
202 
•SC Forum 4 p.m. Student Onter Room 203 
Alpha   Kappa Alpha fi p.m.  Student Onter 
Room 218 

Saturday        13 
The Competition." 7. 10 pm   Student 

Onter Ballroom 
Sigma Chi 9am Student Onter Room 202 
Delta   Delta   Delta   10  am    Student   Onter 
Room 207 
Chmeae Bible Study 7 30 p.m. Student Onter 
Room 218. 

Calendar 
TB) Valentine Party 12 IS p.m. Student Onter 
Room 207 
Catholic Community 730 pm Student Center 
Room 207 

Monday        15 
Campof Cheat II am. Student Onter lower 
lobby 
Fibna Committee 6 p.m  Student Onter Room 
202 
IFC Preaidenti noon Student Onter Room 211 
Forums4pm Student Onter Room 214 
International Student* 6 p m   Student Onter 
Room 214 
Panhellenic/IFC   330   p.m.    Student   Onter 
Room 218. 
Travel Fair 10 am Student Center Lounge 

Tuesday        16 
Camptu Cheat  II  am   Student Onter lower 
lobby 
Blood Drive 10 a.m Student Onter Ballroom 
CAW   Dance  Claai  7   p.m    Student Onter 
Ballroom 
Traffic Appeab 11 am  Student Onter Room 
202 
Campus Cheat I p m    Student Onter Room 
202. 
Mia Teaaa USA 9 am   Student Onter Room 
203. 
Creative Programming 5pm   Student Onter 
Room 203 
Academic Attain lipm   Student Center Room 
203 

Student Life 8am Student Center Room 205 
Religiou*   Studiet   7 45   am    Student   Onter 
Room 214 

Student Affain 5 30 p m Student Onter Room 
214. 
BSU 6pm Student Center Room 218 
Houte of Kept 5 p.m   Student Onter Room 
222 

Hall   Aaaoc  4pm    Student   Onter 
Room 222 
Manon   Graphic    10   am    Student   Onter 
l^ounge 
Performing  Arta  4pm    Student   Center  Art 
Gallery 

Thursday 18 

Cheat  11 am   Student Center lower 
lobby 

Blood Drive 10 a m Student Onter Ballroom 
Frog Follies 4 p m Student Onter Room 202 
Arnold Air Society 4 30 p.m   Student Center 
Room 204 

Career    Evaluation    Committee    Ml    a m 
Student Onter Room 214 
Career Placement 8am Student Onter Room 
215 

Collins Scholanhip 2 30 p.m   Student Center 
Room 216 
(■amp Day all dav Student (enter I jxingr and 
lobby 

Career Placement 8 30 am   Student Onter 
Room 218 
VITA 6 p.m  Dan Rogers Hall Business School 
Library 

Personnel  Aaaociation 4 30  p m    Dan  Roger* 
Hal! Room 107 

Friday 19 

Wednesday 17 

Sunday 
Panhcllrnir IH 

14 
2    p.m.    Student   Onter     203 

Campus Cheat   Ham   Student Center lower 
lobby. 

Blood Drive 10 am Student Onter Ballroom 
Managing   Strew  2 30   pm    Student   Center 
Room 202 
Parents Weekend 4 p.m  Student Onter Room 

KEEPING   AN   EYE  ON THINGS-Sally   Looper 
uprratfotM manager <»f the computer center, monitor] 
the  Jut*  nuinR   into  the svstern.   From   this  module 

Looper also gives commands to the computer activating 
different programs for specific purposes. 

Photons Ben Noes 

Tae  Kwon  Do Karate Club   I   p.m    Ric 
Building Room 218 
Alpha Phi Omega S p m  Student Center Ro. 
203 
Tau Chi Kpailon 7 p m   Student Onter Rot 
204 

International Students 6 p m   Student Onter 
Room 204 
Secretarial   Seminar   Sam     Student   Center 
Room 205 
Bible Study 8pm Student Onter Room 207 
Programming Council S p m   Student Onter 
Room 211 

Prices to be examined 

Friday on Campus Sam Student Onter lower 
lobby 
Campus Cheat  Ham   Student Center lower 
lobby 
Film All-Nite Mov« Marathon S pm  Student 
Onter Ballroom 
International Students 2 p.m   Student Onter 
Room 203 
Delta Sigma Theta 7 p.m. Student Center Room 
203 

Alpha  Rpulon  Delta   5  p m    Student  (enter 
Rrmm 205 
Career Placement Sam   Student Onter Room 
218 

Saturday        20 

Omega    Pn    Phi     10    pm    Student    Onter 
Ballroom 
Chinese Bible Studv 7 30 p.m. Student Center 
Room 2)8 

Sunday        21 

FCA 2pm Student Center Room 205 
Tae  Kwon  Do   Karate Club   I   pm    Rukel 
Building Room 218 

Bx KELLY JOHNSON 
Staff Writer  

The House of Kepresentalnes haa 
[orated .in .id hoi committee to 
investigate the high cost of boofel m 
the c.intpus bookstore. 

Skipper Shook, chairman of the 
lommittee, Mid the committee will 
Investigate how the boob in the 
bookstore are priced and tow the 
professors order them. 

Shoot s.nd he thinks there are two 

possible (onrltJMons to the in- 

vestigSttOfl One is th.it the books ,in- 

overpriced ,itid students on campus 

are "bring ripped off" Another is 

that the high price of l>ooks (,in t be 

helped 

Shook said the committee will tfarl 

the investigation as soon as possible 

However, the committee will not be 

able to determine what kind of action 

it will take until there is evidence that 

books are being overpriced. 

The committee plans to compile a 

list of textbooks and write to the 

publishers to find out the wholesale 

and retail price of the books, he said 

After the committee has completed 

the investigation, it will write a 

report containing the results and 

recommendations of its findings 

I he report will then be presented to 

the House for acceptance, Shook said 

If the report i-. accepted, Shook 

said,   the   House   will   publish   the 

raauHi 
The investigation is being done 

mainU for students' information, he 
added 

Campus Digest 
TCU provides on-campus job interviews 

The Career Planning and Placement Center is continuing to hold job 
interviews on campus this month. 

Companies recruiting today are Allied Bank of Texas, Arthur An- 
dersen, Data Point and Yought Corp. 

Companies coming Fridav are the First National Bank of Dallas, 
Lerner, Main Hurdman and McLean Trucking Co. 

National Farm Life Insurance Co. will be on campus Monday. 
Deloitte, Hanskins fit Sells, Haggar. R.R. Donnelly fit Sons Co.. Western 
Company of North America and Margie's will come Tuesday. 

On Wednesday, Arco, Fort Worth National Bank, Procter & Gamble 
and Tout-he Ross will be on campus. Arco and Procter fit Gamble will 
return on Feb. 18 with Coopers fit Lybrand and Xerox Corp. 

On Feb. 19. Equitable Assurance Society. First of Fort Worth. Weaver 
& Tidwell and A L Williams & Associates will be on campus. 

Students must sign up for interviews 24 hours before Ihe employer's 
sisit Cancellations also must be made 24 hours ahead of time. 

Complete information on job openings and requirements is available 
from the CCPC in the student center Room 220 

Browning featured at literary presentation. 

"Readings from Browning" will be presented Monday by Karl Snsder 
to the Fort Worth chapter of Phi Delta Kappa 

The program begins at 5:30 p.m  in Weatherly Hall. 
Snyder was a member of TCU's English department from 1947 until 

his retirement in 1981 He and his wife, who will present the program 
with him. gave three programs on the United States bicentennial to 
English Speaking Union branches in England. 

Prints on sate in student center Wednesday 

An exhibition of original American and European prints will be held 
Wednesday in the student center lounge 

The prints will be on sale for prices beginning at IS The display will 
feature works by Chagall, Daumier, Fantin-Latour. Maillol. Rouault 
and Whistler Contemporary artists will also be displayed including 
Baskin. Coughlin, O'Connor. Kaczmarek and Eggers 

The exhibition is held by Marson Graphics and is open to the publn 
from 10 am to 5 p m 

frog 
fair 

Today is 
the first day 
of the rest 
of your life. 

Give 
blood, 

so it can 
be the 

first day 
of somebody 

else's, too 

■ OfflMPfTraeWtl—i, 

MO NOG RAMMING 

This Valentines Dav don't hint around- 

spell it out with a monogram from PDQ 
Wonngramminji Shop  SIS' Cranbury Rd 

PROFESSIONS TYPING 

Theses dissertations book manuscripts 

multiple original* Pant's Typing Service 

Metro 49tM»l OS 

TRAFFIC CITATIONS 

TariarM     County    only 

Attorney   <?24-)216 
lames    Mallory 

fans} 
Wf cot on INK DAIS 

INVITATIONS 
RESUMES 
STATIONERY 
fLVCRS. 

'■' ■   >    t 

I *U »OU» WtlMT'Nfl NFttlS 

can 926-8200 
27QO-B W  BERRY 

Dr. Vincent Sanchez 
announces the 

opening of his dental 
office at 

1701 W  Berry St 
Suite A 

fort Worth. Tx 
926-5727 

General Dentist 

Contact Lenses 
SOFT CONTACTS 

TRESOFT byALCON 
or 

HARD LENSES 

$150.00 
Examination and Heat Disinfectant Kit Included 

OPHTHALMOLOGY 
CLINIC 

6000 Curzon 
732-7411 

Delta Tau Delta 
congratulates newly initiated members. 
Congratulations are also extended to the 

Spring Pledge Class of 1982. 
Jeff Johnson                                 Riek Alley 
Jim Sanders                                 Jeff Austin 
Fred Reno                                     Jim Riley 
MikeTharp                               JimNowell 

JOB FAIR 
THURSDAY, FEB. 18 

9:00-4:00 
Student Center Lounge 

Sponsored by 

the 
Career Planningand Placement Center 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To AM Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

BROTHERS H 
OaaC -.osjai Wvi»»».fHs 

ITCUI 

Blu. 
Bonn* C\r 

Unlv«r»l» 5-O" 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

"We just want 
to make your 

Valentine 
happy" 

VISIT THE 

,7fd 
TCU 

FLORIST 
IS MY BEST 

HELPER 

rcuiteT 
CASH CARRY 
SPECIAL FROM 

595 

CITY WIDE I 

3131 university Drive 
(•crou Iron unlMrtltv Banhl 

924-2211 

WORLD WIDE 

an 
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Frogs stomp Longhorns 
lu ED K AMEN 
Staff Writer 

The TCU Horned Frogi took ovei 
sole possession <>l third place in iIn 
Southwetl Conference with in In 
spired SI (>*, vlctorj .»v»i ill.- Texai 
Longhorns Wednesday night before 
7,Kit. fani al Daniel Meyei 
Coliseum 

The victor) breaks a two game 
losing streak for ilic Frogs, who 
suffered through road defeats to 
Texas Tech Saturday, 71 85, and to 
Arkansas Monday, 7M9 

Junior cental Brian Christensen 
scored 21) points and collected 13 
rebounds in lead the Frogs ovei 
'lesas Both I hristensen and l< I 
coach fim Killlngsworth agreed tli.it 
it was Hi'- bail game oi the yeai foi 
td«'   |i r    college   transfer   From 
Dillon, Colo, 

"Brian's a good ballplayei. 
Killlngsworth said, "Our reboun 
ding's been w-iiiiiy; I"'"'1' the last few 
ballgames and naturally, the big 
difference is Christensen This is his 
beat game I've real!) been pleased 
with him the last couple <it 
ballgames " 

The Fmus had five players score In 
double Injures ami rnitrebounded the 
Longhorns, 41 30 Texas has now lest 
for the sixth time In Hie last ieven 
H.nnes 

n l 112-10. 7-5) took the earl) 
le.nl on a Darrell Browdei la) up to 
make ,t fi-4 With 11:30 left in the 
first hall, the FrOgS took then Invest 
lead   oi    the    hall    as   forward    Doug 
Arnold maneuvered inside for a short 
|umper In make it 17-11 

But the Longhorns itormed bat k 
behind the perfect shooting of LaSalle 
Thompson   and   James   'lands    (who 
shol a eotnl d 9-oi 9 from thi field 
In the first hair 

MOV IN ON DOWN THI 1 INE-Frog gu rd Texa*. Br, li't n ii-. 17 pofnl .* the 1 i..|. lllllll|M'(l vv Hi ih< S( HI' km rted ,i 27 27 

Dart ■II Bn svrler Hinys th< t... 11 1.1A ii the floor rim Hi,. 1 ingh ir i^ 81 eg III.. npson |MI I'll ita IIISHI. scored 

first- n Wedni s.l.n night's game IB i isl 
ii.. .i ,b) i If M. Hr.d,- and U.lv lull ill b) II I v     Nut 

I uclnella. Thompson completed the 
( point play and Texas kept the 
halftime lead, 34-31. 

The Frogs made a change it 
halftime, which Killlngsworth said 
was the turning point In the game 
The Irn^s changed from a /one to a 
man-toman defense and Texas had 
trouble with the change. 

"We played mut h bettei defense in 
die   man   than   We  did   in   the  /one," 

Killlngsworth said 

Texas opened the second halt 
■coring, as Thompson gol his fourth 
3-poinl pla> opportunit) and eon- 
verted the tree throw to make it 37- 

31. 
Foul trouble plagued the Frogs' big 

men as ft did m die lust hall BS both 

Christensen   and   Arnold   ll4   points. 
eight    rebounds)   picked   up   their 
fourth   personal   fouls  earls    Hut   the 
trouble onl) made the Frogs more 
careful and they slowl) began to put 
it all together. 

trnold tied the score al )'' 39 with 
]ii 59  left,  bul  an  apparent '1 ex.is 
time-out     was     not     Called     b)      the 
referees and Thompson ssas left free 
 lemeath   tor   a    slam    dunk     The 
< apai its      i rowd      at      1 laniel  \\--\ n 
(lolisetiui roared Its disapproval and 
Killingsworth Fumed, but 'he hoop 
counted ami Thompson continued to 
icore  at  will   He finished ss,th  30 
points and  12 rebounds 

With 12:47 left in !h<- game iexas 
had the tempo and a 4«t 44 lead ^«\ 
the hall Then Jefl Bakei Intercepted 
a |iass inside meant for Thompson 
and Arnold qufckl) converted il The 
Frogs then broke free They outscored 
Iexas 21 4 in the next eight minutes 
with Christensen getting the rebounds 
and     Browdei    i I 7    points)    and    Joe 
Stephen (12 points) scoring on the 
tr.insitn.ris n> give 11 !l a 65-53 lead 
with |ust 5 24 topla) 

The    rest   o|    the   game   ssas   ant I 
climactic as the Longhorns were 
forced to foul the patient Frogs and 
(-une)   Luke sank   six  straight  free 

throws ft) the last two minutes to keep 
the Longhorns at.. distance 

id,. Frogs shot S3 3 percent from 
the field in the M-Imid halt compared 

to37 5 percent foi 'Iexas 
With   10 seconds lelt   in the  game 

Christensen broke free and tried to 
dunk the hall home, hut ssas hailed 

As he stepped to the Ime he received 
,, standing ovation from the < rowd 
H.-s,u,k holhsl^ts 

The ssiri leases TCI l.ehllid 

Aikansas    and     Texas    AftcM    in    the 

standings The Aggies defeated SMI 

h7-SS, and Hue upended Iexas  I ,-• h. 

7*i Sts. |n the onls other conference 
games played VI raneeda) night 

I exas fell to 6 6 m the conferen, e 
and   Into  a   lie   with   Texas Tech   (or 
sixth place "They're (Texas) just not 
the      same      team       Without      Alike' 
Waclter," Killingsworth said Before 
Ins left-knee Injury, Wackei had 
helped lead the Longhorns to tdih in 
the    nation    and    a    S 0    i onferen, ,■ 
rei oid 

The Horned Frogs' next contest 
sxill he against SMI at borne on 
Saturda;    (...me tune \sill  he   : JO 
P in 

SWC Standings 

Aikansas 

Iotas v\M 
U I 
Houston 

Baslor 

I exas 

Texas Tech 
Hue 

SMI 

B 2 
7 4 
7 5 
B > 
6 =>. 
o B 
i, fl 

4 7 
II 1 

Chelsea St rvft Pub 

MARGARITAS 
$100  «!». 

Thursday Nights 
9pm    Clmintj 

"Goodtime Country" 
LIVF' 

Ridgmar Mall 

0*0*0*0*0*0*0*0* 
■ Help Wanted " 

N.'- a    indtviduatt   to   obtain 
Binge      Petition     stgndh.r. 
iTirfL<> it poMifalfl to <all a btngo 

■   ■ Individual* Mil be paid 
■   ■ ■ 

denature obtamtd in lost 
the   PP.  4     t,,rr,t,i[ 

1'i-Msf i .ill Vcferam 'a 
.    A in 

'.Mi kSt.,rpS#.rtiPmi.nt (tri 
Ml Unsa 

A«,lt   tor   Sam  Nfihauer   or   Ra> 
trlltj.%* 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

€>" 
iTTSI WEST TSIDE CLINIC 

8I7246-Z446 

PARK RIDM APARIMfNtS 

now U-.tsmy m the luxurious 

n9Vt\\   ' ori.pleterl trn.il phase 

Don t mis! your opportunity 
la have a new ipartmeni home 
in the heart .,1 Ir   Worth s 

ItsuHt all adult i ommunitt 

rantantU l,„ ,1/,,,,, /,,, // i 

art ,i ,,,,<i all mt'dit <il la- ititin 

form >'.,'• H ,i 
»rxJf>t>kH,tt[>, 

LornreaiIM/IKcoofi JKH.I §nd 
an ahuniJanr r nl Itiikmf 

■CkHrftilllffffCJffK»   ''>''   •»<>• 

§nd '«*'• t*«ti'H,nT, ill irnvj , 

%I4S and up pi„\ tltivn av 

<42i bin 

TRAVEL TRAVEL 
^Rf-VUH 

siirmi; Breai Airtar.'v m^WAlHUH* 
infl 

jffll^^P m*tfi itiniii 

-   ■ 
Un,,,,,^  Bn..l 

■ irsflou JIOO Sfcith Ur-.tri*, 0>.» 
1 ■ lo^Ww* T„oi '6KH 

1   ■ 
■ 

1 His Summer 
German) ' i rtnkfuft) *h i'. i • i    • 

Call: 1 reM Si ■ 
921-0291 

1 ilo< . OKDOVC © ciur 
Personalized Hair Cutting 

Welcomes TCU Killer Frogs! 
20%  off  Haircuts for  TCU  Students 

(K U   ID required) 

Owners 

Marty MrClinttx k 

Shem I eslic 

921-iiOI 

1104 lr,i/ier 
2200block W   Berr\ 
Next to M( Donald s 

ROMANTIC GIFTS MAKE 
SWEET DREAMS! 

Pure cotton latvn chemise 
and robe bedeiked with pink 

ribbons. 

(,ll fSO/ IOVI 

M   /(JSIVf 'V   >if 

; 

(JOPQ Gobies 

When you 

can find 

everything 

from tilk bikinis 

to Mtin kimonos 

HI 1 Houston Street 

Fort Wort*     rO-9712 
Mon - Fn 10-6. Sit II -6 

Just one s&ndwich...its that good! 
TM 

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
11-9PM 

FRID A Y-S ATU RD AY 
11-10PM 

MENU 
Schlot/sk\ s sandwiches come in 2 sizes, all «/th  j kinds oi 

cheese, mann^rr! ripe olives, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, garlic 
butter, all on our famous homemade bun. 

The Schlotzsky's sandwich has ham, salami, and spiced luncheon 
meat in addition to the other ingredients. 

A Schlot/sky's ham has ham    The Schlot/sky's cheese has extra 
cheese   We also have soft drink*. ( hips, beer, coffee, and tea. 
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Weather 

Today's  weather  will 
cloudy and warmer w 
m the uppti 4os 

be, partly 
th the high 

Reagan throws 
budget gauntlet 

\NYONE SEEN LON CHANEY?-A full 

ampus   Monday   night,   but  campus   poll< 
n Illuminated the TCU 

■ reported no deaths b) 

ill will be vin'tingTCU this 

WASHINGTON (APj-Prttidenl 

Reagan's budget architects are asking 

a skeptical Congress to give more 

study to their 19H3 spending plan 

Some 11 itii v however are already 

riling to the president's challenge to 

"put up or shut up." 

Even as Reagan was calling Ins 

proposal "a line drawn In the dirt ' 

work was proceeding on an alter- 

native th.il would freexe must Federal 

spending and scrub a 10 percent drop 

 come t.ix withholding scheduled 

to take effect in July, 

Responding to a growing chorus of 

criticism     from    Capitol    Hilt— 

tiding    man)     Republicans 

Reagan declared Tuaada> 

"The budget we have proposed is ,i 

line drawn In the dirt. Those who are 

sen. ms about reducing the deficit will 

<ioss   i!    arid   work   with   us  on   our 

iposali 01 their alternatives, Those 

who are not sincere In then concern 

about the deficit will stay on the 

other side and simply continue their 

theatrii s 

Before returning from a two-da) 

trip to the  Midwest,  the president 

used ,i separate address to tell "the 

paid   political   complainers 

politely .is I can: Put up or shut up 

Among those putting up is Sen 

Ernest Hollings. DSC, the top 

Democral on the Senate Budget 

Committee. 

He   is  drafting  an   alternati 

clearly being watt hex) ■ losely by 

Republican leaders -that would 

freeze spending on benefit programs 

.mil the military -it tin- level oi the 

l(JS2 budget while eliminating the It) 

percent i ut In persona] income tax 

withholding rates M heduled to take 

effect in July. 

Hollings also would make changes 

in a similar i ut due In July 1983, but 

ii was not 11,MI whether be wants to 

eliminate, postpone oi reduce it 

A Hollings aide, w bo asked not to 

be   Identified,   said   Tuesday   that 

■st i mates    showed 

would   result   in   a 

1983  fiscal year oi 

billion     and     $45 

-ss   than    halt    the   191 5 

shortfall     envision) d 

preliml nary 

Hollings'    plan 

deficit lor the 

between    $40 

billion 
billion 

Reagan's budget 

The aide mid del,ids ol Hollings' 

proposal are still being worked out 

but    it     is    expected    to    include 

elii ition For one yeai oi wwl oi 

living increases foi all benefit 

programs, including Sot ial Security 

and other pensions 

Budget directoi David \ Stock- 

man was skeptical about the Hollings 

plan 

"It's so simple that it raises treat 

questions of practicality " Stockman 

said in a bi iet inters iev* 

Minister differs with new right       Egypt signs 
B\ II HI s\ BERGTHOLD 

Staf) M riirr  

ol   IS OIHI   Falw*ll also I , radio 

program with   I 2 million listeners, 

although the audience has de. lined 

,, b)   WO.000 In  the l.w sis months 
IK-M    between    the   Moral    Thil    ,„,,,, ,,„,,      , „krr Mjd   h 

Majorih and the Disciples of Christ    ,|„.  tnird ,„„„   jnflue|   religious 

t huri ha i  faith, said    figure IM mecountn 

1   tadovei  Newton 

II logi, i| S '  .   Wednesda> 

Kukri- is giving Ihe S< otl 1 erture 

1.IF Ministers wet* His topi. 

Wednesday ss.is "Chriil and th. 

Moral Majorih " 

I a. Icre 1 ompared the doi trines ol 

the Moral Majorih. with the writings 

"I the Christian Disi Iples ol Chrisl 

Church) He explained the contrasts 

between the writings to show n here 

the concepts differ   He used passages 

. . from the rlil>l,<  lo clarif)  il IM 
I he question I have is whethei   ieren. _, 

t.ils,- leaching is being pn ilgated 

b\ tins movemenl    Fa. kre said  "In 

""I"  hi answei ■    we       Phe main differs-  was thai the 

musl locus on Iheii understanding "I    Moral Majorih portrays its members 

personal salval  Oui conversation   .,s ., righteous force fighting .1 ran 

with Ihem (the Moral Majority) is al   righteous I     Facfcre said     file 

Ihe level of basn faith issues having   Christian  Church   leaches   thai   no 

In do wilh who |esus < hrisl is .mil   ■,...n   is righteous  and thai   il -   Ihi 

■•< hristdoes" Hoi) I„.I versus creation, not    two 

armies fighting within the world 
I In  Moral Majorih Inciirp 

ago I.   |er„   Falwell   ,,,,,,„ ,    „„    .„„, N ,„,  ,  

1 *m"   "    ^P""   ' ,m"h   '"   andpowt,    i.„k I  -Christ , ir« v"   withacongreg ,,   .,„.     mmb,      „„.    1,nl,1,„a| 

Testimony countered 
in Williams trial 

majority; they know that no one is 
righteous, 

I he Moral Majority believes In the 

"Mighty   Man" theory   a ma< hrsmo 

concept    where   an    individual    111.11, 

controls power « ith nothing eon 

trolling him, Fackre said The 

Christian Church believes in the 

corruptibility ol power and thai the 

"mighty" will not prevail 'lie hath 

put the mighty from then seats and 

-■salted those oi lowei states," Fackre 

read from the Bible 

Christian doctrine also teat lies id.it 

I hrfsi is the king The Moral 

Majority believes that "Satan still 

rules; not that Christ has the whole 

World in Ins hands   but that the devil 

controls," be said 

1 he Moral  Majority  also believes 

thai being saved means being 

the  I It \    Legal  Services   Set,    \ ,\ 

ward   Kennedy.  I) Md .  Sen    Barry 
1 -oldwatei       H \ria .     and     the 

* '" in    Civil    Liberties    I n , 

F n kre said, while 'tie < nristian 

Church betfeves that salvation is 

grace through faith and that it i annol 
be bough) 

TCU signed two high school all- 

American players Wednesday for 

next season's football roster 

Defensive h.ii k  t£gyp1   Mien and 

linebacker. Gerald Taytoi both ol 

Dallas South Oak Cltfl High 

School mire signed alter 11 v 

won a recruiting battleovei SMC. 

Mien was ruined an all-district 

player in  1980 and   1(ISI   and an 

all-state player  in   1980   During 

the   I WO season    Mien  mlecepted 

I i passes in 10 games 

rVny time you get athletes ol 

this caliber they add to your 

program," Coa< h I  \ Dr) said 

All-state Fullback Vnthony 

White from Port Bend's 

Willowrtdge High School waaalao 

signed by the Progs Last season 

White gained 1,428 yards and 

scored Tl touchdowns. 

Signed as a kit kei was ken < hse* 

from Pah. Duro High S. hod Last 

season (>/<•*• n ored 13 field goals 

and hit i\ ont ol ins i\ attempted 

extra [Hunts earning linn the 

Panhandle Player ol the Yeai 

\ss.nd t htee was named to tin- all 

state  lost  team  as a  kit kei   and to 

the Set Ond 'earn as a lin. I.a- h< i 

House allocates funds 
for student activities 
B\ I ISADOZIEH 
Staff Writer  

The House oi Representatives 

11 located over $1,700 this week to 

help sponsor student acti\ ities 

The money will be used to help 

fund the TCU Jazz Festival t\n>\ the 

College Bow I team's trip to Vustinfoi 

the regional competition. 

\t, estimated I * B50 is needed to 

covei the cost nt the Fifth Annual 

ret la// l sstival March Zfl IT*. 

House agreed to allocate 11,200 lor 
the e\ tut 

Mark   Bat. beldei    who   . 

the lull asking foi the money  said the 

festival     deserves    I louse    money 

be< ause    it    serves   the    university 

•.bout 400 high school students will 

(nine 1.1 . ampus fi"   the |az3 band 

competition     That's     ■ 

prospei live TCU students Baichetdei 

III II. us  alloc-all ,1 the II 200 on 
III- < indit  tli.ii nyone i lowing 
I 1 identifii ation v ill be ... 

■\ 11 \M \ \C \ water How 

expert testified Wednesday al Wayne 

Ii  V\ ilhains  murdei trial that winds 

and   currents   Cliukl  not   have  moved 

N'alhaniel Cater'* body from one side 

of  the Chattahoot tire  River  to the 

■ it tie i as the pfsei ut ion i on I em Is 

Williams is i barged with mur- 

tiering Cater 27. and Jimmy Has 

M tw(J ,,i 2S young blacks 

whose deaths uvei a 22 month perirtd 

were investigated l>v ■' special police 

task forte No arrests have been made 

in the 26other killings 

I'rosci Utors        I onteiid        W llli.lins 

■ i ( ater n body  into Ihe west 

side   ol   Ihe   river   from   the   Jackson 

Parkway bridge  where the 21ve.it 

Id black defendant was spotted by 

polite in 'lie pre dawn  hours i>|  Mas 

22 

(  ater s   l.odv    was   found   Mas    24 

near the east dank tsl the rivei al I s 

mile downstream from th-- bridge in 

the same area where PayneS l>odv 

had been found a month eerlici 

David Dingle a National Weather 

Service hydrotogist win. conducted 

tests simulating the path ■ dead body 

Would take  IU the river    testified that 

an object deposited in the rivet on 

either side would tend to ini.ve 

toward the hank '>n the same iide 

If Cesar's body wan dumped Into 

the west side 'if the river, it would 

have   sunk    directly   (O   the   bottom 

Dingle said  Once decoenpoaitlon set 

in. it would have nwn quickly to the 

Surface    ami     followed     (tie    < iiro-nl 

down the rivei 

Dingle    said     it     Would    take    an 

unusually strong current m a strong 

wind to move the body to 'I thet 

side of the river, but he said there was 

nn <'v idem e <>i eithei i nnditfon being 

present Mav  24 

In Ins esperiments, Dinul*' said, he 

plated mil oranges in the river |usl 

Leh.w the bridge on the west side  and 

not   a   BingW   one   moved   to   the   east 

bank 
Two life-size dummies, nicknamed 

"Horace" and "Ferdinand,' also 

were placed Into rIK- wist side of the 

nver. I)m|(le said "Horace," which 

had been weighted with lead moved 

IS to 20 feel downstream as .t sank 

then  i anie  to  test   i in  the bottom,   he 

said 

Dingle said he did not drop the 

dummies from the bridge fot feai 

they would break 

Ferdinand"  was partial!)   filled 

With  water  to allow   it  t(l llo.il   lo the 

surface he teettfied When the 

dummy was reteaaed on Ihe west side 

it moved straight into the bank and 

snagged about HO to 100 feet 

downstream, ha said 

Dingl*' said the critical facto, m ihe 

studs    was   not    the   weight    of    liie 

dummy but tin- dummy v apai IsTle 

gravity, or  Ha  asjfltty  to Huat   m 

water The BBCifiC Kravity of 

"Horace" would iw rimghly Ihe *ame 

at a human fxwls weinhinn 160 

DCSUnaW, he said 

t" the evening's < ei t I ree 

1 he remaining «>>srv must | • 

up in ticket sales General admission 

to   the   concert    in    Ed    Landreth 

Auditorium is $5 

The College Bowl team travels 

today to Austin tor the regional 

tournament The 1567 needed to 

cover the traveling expenses, hotel 

rooms ami banquet tickets v.as 

supplied from I xtramural Funding 

/one  magazine sponsors College 

Bowl    vv hii h  is held  nat nuivv nle   The 

winners at the regional level continue 

■ ompetition    On    the    national    level 

I his v ear's team is made up i -\ 

sophomore rroy Davis juniori Mat) 

i'"els, Larry Heidi -on) 1 Use Pound 

st l.'   and s4-ni.ii l red kl^ss 

No negative arguments wen 

and  tbj   bills  passed   with 

handful "l dissenting \ 

Nn new legislation was presented 

In other business. Pre! dent I ridM 

wellei app Ii d ^\-- beth I' ■ 

i hai in    of   th ■:.'   Im 

nts( ■unmittee 

around the work 
I ompiledfrom Phe \s 

Miller indicted for murder of classmate,   \ teen-agei  charged 

with murdei m the death ol a high school classmate -sas indicted foi that 

offense -nu\ two others by the Ian ant C us grand jury, and Ins bond 

was immediately quadrupled 

Wesley Wayne Miller, 19, was held under $400,000 bond   1200.000 

for the murder charge and $ 1 00 000 nn e.n h oi two rape uidn linents 

after the grand hiry handed down the indictments I uesday 

I tie indictment and the new bond came one <\.»\  aftei another state 

district judge -Cordon Cray    had lowered Miller's bond to $100,000 

Mdler. a football pleyei at Castleberry  High School voted    Best   Ml 

'Hound"   his senior year,  was  indicted  in  (lie Jan    21   Stabbing death nt 

formei 1 laaamate and 1 bearleader Retha Stratton, 18 si tat tun was found 

dead in a 1 loaat ol bei Fort Worth home, stabbed 18 times 

Mdler also was indicted m the jan   14 rape oi a 23-year<old woman 

attacked   111   a   laundrv   in   the  town of   Sansom   Park,   and   the   Nov     II 

aggravated raped a 35 veai old Saginav, woman 

< arol Miller, mother ol the 10-year old sueped said Monday she Id 

not arrange (or bond over $25,000. the amount set aftei Millet's arrest 

Jan   23   -She said she supports het disabled hushand and three children on 

a salary ol 1700a month 

atetl Press 

Boy Sooilt executive killed. Three ra mmatea have been indicted in 

Dallas in connet tiort with the robbery and ■hooting death ol Boy Scouti 
exet utive MM hael I v nn Bishop 

lames Russell (.oodvsm. 22, is charged with  murdei    Stephen Paul 

I n mi man. 22, is 1 barged with tampering with evidence by throw 

murdei   weapon  under   .1   train   Gregory   EMIai    20    is   accused    t 

aggi as aied 1 obbery 

Prosecutors said Goodwin and Bellas drove to White Rock I aka the 

1 |an  S looking foraomeone to rob While Bellas hid in the trunk 

Bishop met Goodwin and invited him to Ins apartment, a prosecution 

report said   Once there   Goodwin pulled out a pistol and demanded 

money the report said 
Goodwin shot Bishop aftei he threatened to call the police, the report 

said 

I he district attorney "a office said all three suspects gave statements to 

the poln< 

Bishop,   19   was due, tut  ol the North District for the Bus   Scouts 

Houston scraps plans for large airport. Ma 

iss Houston will look mto building a ■mallet 1 

atei gasoline tanks 

sei v i, e stations, HO 

lire* tly to thei 

UK 

( alifnriiians  charging  gasoline.   Comp 

springing    up    a I    eijdit    Sou I he 1 n    California 

motorists the 1 hance lo 1 harga then pun haaes 1 

a, counts w ith new "debit < aids 

"Anyone who doesn't want to carry a l"t ol cash with them and not 

coma mto contact with people" will find the computerized pumps ap 

pealing, said Paul Moller, chairman ol the board foi l's\ Petroleum, 

whir h is operating the stations 

I lie new ss stem began operating Tuesday 

Martian liberation leader stands trial.  I he self-sty lad lead* ol  1 

Haitian I deration group will stand tna! March 2 2 on * barges ot violating 

U S  neutrality laws bv trying to invade the Haitian island oi Tortuga 

Bernard San\aruq ami two aides pleaded IftnoCMt to th'' charges 

Tuevlav iri U S DtatTiCtCoUJl 

Sansarui) and IS other Haitian exiles living in thr United States and 

Canada imported arms last month to Ihe British West Indian island nt 

South CalCM to set a staginn ground for a Haitian invasion, federal ot 

finals said ll took the Haitian government 10 davs t.i rout the invadeis 

after thev landed on Tortuga in mid |.11111.1 r \ 

kaths Whitmire 

lirporl terminal instead ,>t 

the giant projer 1 that had been planned 

t itv officials blamed high Intense! rates and rough finanr ial times for 

ni,i)nt   airlines Mondas   foi grounding the new   1250 million  terminal Bl 

Houston's Intercontinental rsdrport 

"We still do plan to proceed with the construction ol Terminal D," 

Whitmire said   "(t'l just at this time. In this finaru ial mat kei. it has not 

im ned out tn in- feasible 

The full project isex|>eeted to In- officially scuttled Wednesday when the 

City Council considers a recommendation from tv .ation Department 

Director  Hill Brackley  to reject <dl construction bids for  IIM- primary 

StrU< tUra In the proposed * Mitiplex 

Field exercise planned. \ major field atari las is n hadSitad to stall 

nent month to train and evaluate the Kaput Deploy meiit Force, which the 

United Stales would send to the Persian CuU or other distant ansal in a 

tune of et ISIS 

About 25,000 troops and nearly 200 airplanes will participate 111 the 

month long exercise at Fort Irwm, Calif , and. the Marine Centei at 

Twenty-Nine Palms, * aid , Ihe Pentagon said I ueeday 

The exercise, which will cost alwuit $4S nnllu>n, will \*r one of the 

largest held in recent years by V S forces 
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The Light Side 

RIVES JUNCTION, Mich. <AP)- 
The twin sons that 50-year-old Jolie 
Westers gave birth to in December 
are already uncles-of another set of 
twins. 

Westers" 
20,  gave 

On    Tuesday,     Mrs. 
daughter-in-law.  Tammy 
birth to a boy and a girl. 

The elder Mrs. Westers said she 
hoped to see her new grandchildren 
soon, but she was staying close to 
home since giving birth Dec. 27 to 
sons James and Justin. 

"Sunday, they found out there were 
two different heartbeats, so they 
knew they were twins. We were all in 
an uproar in the house," the elder 
Mrs. Westers said. 

"We're all very excited around 
here," she said. "It's busy, yes. But 
it's double joy, double fun. double 
love." 

Jolie Westers and her husband, 
Harry, are the parents of eight 
hildren and grandparents of seven. 

She said her son, Eric, 24. and 
daughter-in-law also have a 17- 
month-old daughter. 

CHICAGO (AP)-An American 
manufacturer is hoping to provide 
some warmth to people in Poland, 
where supplies of all kinds are scarce. 

Jockey International Inc. of 
Kenosha, Wis., is sending Poland 
16,800 pairs of thermal long un 
derwear, valued in excess of 
$200,000, said Eugene Rosypal. the 
Polish-American Congress' Chicago 
office manager > 

He said the uriderwear will !«■ 
distributed first to meniliers of the 
trade union Solidarity vvtighave been 
confined under martial \tw since 
Dec. 13, and the rest will be given S'' 
needy Poles, 

"It's cold and I'm sure that this 
underwear will come in very, very 
handy." Rosypal said. "Some of the 
reports that are reaching us say you 
cannot buy clothing or shoes. I'm 
sure that this is going to be a big. big 
thing for them." 

He said Yellow Freight Systems, 
also of Kenosha. is shipping the 
underwear to Baltimore free of 
charge and from there the shipment 
will be loaded onto a Polish ocean 
liner for delivery to officials of the 
Roman Catholic Church in Poland. 

Along with the underwear is a 
message from Howard Cooley, 
president of the company, which 
states, "We hope that our 
humanitarian contribution will 
inspire them with hope to carry on in 
search of the ideals they hold so 
dear." 

The security paradox 

US. promotes international peace, arms sales 
By Jeffrey Richard 

The United States, deemed bv 
in.tm to IM- the vanguard for peace 
th roughout t lie world. is 
simultaneous!) the principal supplier 
o| th*' instruments of war 

Through the Foreign Milit.ir\ S.tles 
iFMS) Program, the United States 
subscribes to .i policv ot selling 
military equipment ami technology 
h> vsh.it 1 consider some ot the most 
repressive regimes in the world- 

' repressive regime me.inint; .i couirtry 
"that contmualU violates the human 
rights of its citilMU 

Tin- question mtnes to mind: Is this 
,i  justifiable I' S   polnA    <>r  is it  in- 

consistent with our views ot a peace- 
loving nation? 

A major argument supporting the 
sale of weaponry to authoritarian 

regimes is that such arms transfers 
serve American national security 
interests. 

It is argued that the presence of 
American military equipment in a 
geographic ally strategic countr\ 
gives rise to the possibility of 
American influence and leverage in 
that countn 's policies Moreover, the 
fact that the United States - rather 
thai! the Soviet Union - supplied the 
arms means that the recipient 
muni \     must    lean    more    toward 
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American ideals than Soviet ones. 
To this well-intentioned argument. 

I have essentially three responses. 
First, the term national security is 

so broad that it means almost 
nothing. Or, put another way, it can 
mean v irtuallv anything. 

National security refers to such a 
wide spectrum of things that the 
phrase can be - and has been - 
stretched to mean a variety of things 
And since each country determines its 
own security needs, the United States 
cannot objectively validate the 
requests for more weapons. 

Second, arms sales, empirically, 
have   done   little   to   promote   U.S. 

national security interests. That area 
has scarcely been enhanced by the 
sale of weaponry to repressive 
regimes. Iran is the most salient 
example, to be sure, of how American 
military technology failed to bring 
about foreign rule favorable to the 
United States. 

And while Iran is a recent case in 
point, it is not an isolated one. The 
federal government has sold weapons 
to Ethiopia. Indonesia, and Brazil for 
instance, and these countries have not 
shown any particular inclination 
toward U.S. policies. 

Third,   the  decision   to  sell  arms 

must !«■ weighed against other im- 
portant factors, such as the moral 
and ethical aspects of selling 
weapons. 

Arms rules don't exist in a vacuum. 
In order to gain a deeper perspective 
on the issue, these factors must be 
weighed along with humanitarian 
and ethical considerations. From a 
human rights standpoint, Americans 
should feel much better if the United 
States were not contributing to, even 
indirectly, the wholesale silencing of 
political prisoners, social reformers 

and other undesirables in foreign 
countries. 

And although it is unrealistic to 
expect that these repressive regimes 
will automatically halt the harsh 
treatment of their citizens, it is 
certainly within the power of our 
government not to readily supply the 
means and methods by which such 
treatment occurs. 

If America's reputation is not to 
continue to be unnecessarily tar- 
nished by this inconsistency, then we 
must strive once again to uniformly 
champion human rights-and peace. 

Jeffrey Richard is a sophomore 
political science and economics 
major. 

Some citizens still loyal to Reagan 
By Skipper Shook 

Since its presentation, we've all 
heard one flaming denunciation after 
another of the president's new 
budget No one, save Reagan or one 
of his trusty band of merry men, has 
said one good word about it. 

I know I certainly cant find 
anything good to sav about it. 

In   fairness   though,   and   out   of 

but thev were either out of town on 
business or playing golf at the 
country club. 

Despairing in my deafening silence. 
I heard a slow solitary drawl: "1 
will." It was my old acquaintance, 
Jimmy Bob Rlankenship. A g<x>d 
conservative (have vou ever heard of 
a bad one?) and staunch Reaganaut 
What  follows  is  his  defense of  the 

respect for the democratic tradition    budget 
of open debate. I have found one "I've heard a lot of people com- 
brave soul to accept the challenge plain about this here budget, and I'm 
and defend the budget personally tired of their !>elly-aching. 

It was not easy. Most Republicans    Nothing but a bunch of sore losers, if 
have  stared  the  red   ink   of  a   $90    you ask me   Those hl.er.iK are still 
billion  deficit   in   the  face  and   im- 
mediately   scurried   for   cover    So 
much for leadership for a change. 

Others, who vetted for Reagan 
l>ecause they were sick of Jimmy 
Carter, today wish they had ol'Jimmy 
to kick around some more-even if it 
meant having to put up with 
Hosalvnn and Billy 

I knew I had to find a rock-ribbed 
conservative Republican, so first I 
called Eddie Chiles He was busy 
with the Texas Rangers His secretary 
gave me a list of possible defenders, 

anybody, when you can find some."     the  real  purpose  of  government.   It 
"As   for   health   programs,   what  spends   money   for   the   defense   of 

good do they do? If people ate better,   liberty." 
they'd be healthier. No need for those "Our president plans to buy more 
wasteful programs. Government tanks and ships and planes and 
can't buy health It also can't make bombs all for our safety. We need a 
people eat properly. My goodness, my bigger military to protect our 
mother can't even do that - hence the American way of life here, and in El 
cuts in food stamp funds Besides, Salvador from the communists in 
have you ever tasted the glue on the Russia. This is governments true 
back of stamps?" R{>al. And it does a splendid job. The 

"As you can easily see, Mr. Reagan military hardware it buys enables us 
wants to enact painless cuts in all to get good jobs and live healths 
unimportant programs Everything productive lives safe in the 
these programs try to give-work, knowledge of our freedom. We 
health, food or whatever -people can   should all be very thankful for the 

smarting from the last election when     provide for themselves better. Take   presidents'   concern   for   our   well- 
we   Godfearing   conservatives   ate    away     the     sure     knowledge     of   being." 

government help and they will have "Hang in there Mr. President 
to. It's all for their own good." People will come to understand your 

"There's been a lot of talk about   program." 
deficits. What's all the fuss? As I see      I appreciate Jimmy Bob's help on 
it, we really don't have a deficit. Mr    this    article   and    his   simple   but 
Reagan    has     proposed     increased   complete explanation.  I never quite 
spending but not for those silly old   comprehended the budget proposal. 

really   wants   our   hard-earned   tax    social programs. Any spending over   but now I think I do 
dollars spent on people living here in    revenue for them really would be a       Do you? 
America, this great  land of plenty     deficit because  it would all  be for 
1*1 the lazv welfare bums go out and    nothing as I explained before. No, the   Skipper Shook is a junior political 
get  a  job!     Hard  work   never hurt    president's   budget   concentrates   on   ,cience major. 

their lunch ' 
"Anyway, a careful examination of 

Mr.Reagan's proposal and the 
rationale behind its features makes 
anv criticism look mighty silly." 

"The new budget rightfully cuts 
social   spending   No  big  deal   Whi 

Bri.N.,rv    Phntn Kdtlnr 
Sdurt ( tinvuv Auofonf vfanajpng fditf 

SU*M- Rrnl*rv CmMhuttrtf f.dtft 
'.!'■■ v Kuthd. ' rmmbuttng t.dtlnr 

\ <\ k iiiKii   f immhuiim Sp.rtfi t tiit.it 

Letters 

T>ln»h»w V2I 742» 
Advertising 921  MM 

lourruUim Drp*   921 742* 

Student questions 
right-to-life issue 

Dear Editor: 

I am compelled to respond to Joe 
Rzeppa* editorial in the Feb 5 issue 
of the Skiff Mr Rzeppa is misleading 
when he states that courts have 
established a previously nonexistent 
'right topr*' dcy .'" 

Furthermore, the Fifth Amend- 
ment specifically mentions "private 
property Therefore, it would seem 
that some   oncerns are private. 

More erroneous is Rzeppa's hint 
that the increase in reported child 
abuse is related to legalized abor 
tions. Many civic and religious 
groups, with widely diverse views 
concerning abortion, have attempted 
to increase public awareness and 
reporting of child abuse. 

1 assert that the increased number 
of child abuse incidents is due to the 
success of these groups in revealing a 
hidden problem, and not as a result of 
legalized abortion. 

However,     Rzeppa's     misleading 

statements do not anger me as greatly 
as his claim to support a "right-to- 
life." Who has this right to life? Mr. 
Rzeppa made no exceptions to his 
anti-abortion position Therefore, if a 
physician determines that a 
pregnancy will be fatal to the mother. 
does she have right to life? And does 
the "right-to-life" involve simply 
living or dying? Doesn't it also in- 
clude allowing a woman to control 
her destiny? Do we deny this right to 
victims of rape or incest? By 
outlawing abortions, Mr. Rzeppa 
coldy answers, ye* 

Rzeppa worries about the pain felt 
by the fetus during abortions What 
about a young incest victim forced to 
deliver a child? Or an unwanted 
child-desiring love and receiving 
shattered bones and cigarette burns? 
What of their pain? 

■Certainly there are alternatives to 
abortion. I feel that women should 
weigh the alternatives and be free to 
make their own decision. Thus, we 
give women the right to control their 
lives. 

Mike Windsor 
Sophomore political science major 
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Calendar 
TBJ 
Room 207 
Catholic 
Room 207 

Pariv I2:l5p.n 

7:30 p.rr 

Student Center 

Student Center 

Thursday        11 
Pkfcwic* Photo* Noon   Student Center ROOI 

202 
United Way 8 am Student Center Room 205 

Special People 4pm   Student Center Room     Monday 15 

CPPC  Worfcahop  "StrategiM for  Finding a <*■-*•■ C*** ' I ■-•>■   Student Center lower 
Job.'1 9:45 p.m Waiti lobby. lobby 
Cirefe K CUib 5 p in   Student Center Room p'lm, Committee 6 p.m Student Center Room 
222. 202 
TCU    Kuuntrian    < luh    5:30   pm     Rirkrl IFC Praaidentt not>n Student Center Room 211 
Building Room 230 Foruma4p m. Student Center Room 214 
PCA 6 45 pm. Student Center Hoom 205 International Student! fl p.m. Student Center 

PnvLaw Aanc 5 30 p m  Student Center Room Room 214. 
218. Panhellenic/IPC   3:30   p.m.   Student   Center 

Arnold Air Society 4 30 pm   Student Onter Room 218 
Room 204 
Student Conduct   3 30 

Hall   Aanc 4pm    Student Center 
Room 222 
Manon   Graphic    10   am    Student   Center 
LdWgi 
Prrformirm  Art*  4  p.m    Student  Center   Art 
Gallery 

Thursday        18 

Student Center 
Room 203 
The Thunday   Night  Together   'Cupid  and 
Christianity" 9 p.m. Hideaway 

Travel Fair 10 a r 

Tuesday 

Student Center Lounge 

16 
am   Student Onter lower 

Friday        12 
Film   "American Werewolf in London," S. 8, 
12 p.m Student Onter Ballroom. 
Pickwick Photoa Noon   Student Onter Room 
202 
Alpha Lambda Delta 3 pm   Student Onter 
Room 205 
Delta Sigma Theta 9 p m Student Onter Room 
20S 
Panhellenic/IFC 3 pm   Student Onter Room 
207 
German Cleat 9am    Student  Onter  Room 
202 
BSC Forum 4pm Student Onter Room 203 
Alpha  Kappa  Alpha   6  pm    Student  Center     Room 214 
Room 218 

Campua Cheat 1 I 
lobby 
Blood Drive lOa.m Student Onter Ballroom 
CAW   Dance  Claw   7   p.m    Student   Center 
Ballroom 
Traffic Appeal)  II am   Student Onter Room 
202 
Cam put Cheat 6  pm   Student Onter  Room 
202 
Mia. Texat USA 9am   Student Onter Room 
203. 
Creative Programming 5pm  Student Onter 
Room 203 
Academic Affair* 6pm  Student Onter Room 
203 
Student Life 8 a m Student Center Room 205 
Heligioua Studie*   745   am   Student   Onter 

Campus Cheat   I I  a.m.  Student Onter lower 
lobby 
Blood Drive 10 am Student Onter Ballroom 
Frog POIIIM 4 p.m Student Onter Room 202 
Arnold Air Society 4.30 p.m   Student Onter 
Room 204 
Oreer    Evaluation    Committee    8 30    am 
Student Onter Room 214. 
Career Placement 8 am  Student Onter Room 
215 
Collint Scholarship 230 pm   Student Onter 
Hoom 216 
(amp Day all dav Student Onter lounge and 
lobby 
Career   Placement   8 30  a m    Student  Onter 
Hoom 218 
VITA 6 p.m Dan Rogers Hall Business School 
Library 
Personnel   Association  4 30 pm    Dan  Rogers 
Hall Room 107 

Friday 19 

Saturday        13 
Film   "The Competition." 7. 10 p m   Student 
Center Ballroom. 
Sigma Chi 9 am Student Onter Room 202 Wednesday 
Delta   Delta  Delta   10  am    Student   Onter 
Room 207 
Chinese Bible Study 7 30 pm Student Center 
Room 218 

Student Affairs 5 30 p m Student Onter Room 
214 
BSC 6pm Student Onter Room 218 
House of Reps  5  pm   Student Onter  Room 
222. 

17 

Sunday 14 
2 

til 

KEEPING  AN   EYE  ON  THINGS-Sally  Loops*-,      Looper also gives commands to the computer activating 
peratjoni manager of the computer center, monitors      different programs for specific purposes. 

h\   giiing   into   the   iyitwn    From   this   module. Photo by Ben Noes 

Panhellenic/IFC        2pm     Student    Onter 
Ballroom 
Tae   Kwon   Do   Karate  Club   1   pm    Rickel 
Building Room 218 
Alpha Phi Omega I p m  Student Onter Hoom 
203 
T»j Chi Epsilon 7pm   Student Center Room 

W Ro. 

Campus Cheat 11  am   Student Center lower 
lobby 
Blood Drive 10 a m  Student Center Ballroom 
Managing   Stress   2 30   pm    Student   Center 
Room 202 
Parents Weekend 4 p.m. Student Onter Room 
203 
International Students 6pm   Student Onter 
Room 204 
Secretarial   Seminar   8   am    Student   Center 
Room 205 
Bible Study 8pm Student Onter Room 207 
Programming Council  5pm   Student Onter 

Friday on Campus 8am Student Onter lower 
lobby 
Campus Chest  II  am   Student Center lower 
lobby 
Film All-Nite Movie Marathon 5 p.m   Student 
Center Ballroom 
International Students 2 pm   Student Center 
Room 203 
Delta Sigma Theta 7 p.m Student Onter Room 
203 
Alpha  Fpsilon  Delta   5pm    Student  Center 
Room 20S 
Career Placement 8am  Student Center Room 
218 

-I 211 

Saturday        20 

Omega    Pai    Phi    10   pm    Student   Onter 
Ballroom. 
Chinese Bible Study 730 pm  Student Onter 
Room 218. 

Sunday        21 

FCA 2 pm. Student Onter Room 205 
Tae Kwon   Do  Karate (Int.   I   pm    Rickel 
Building Room 218 

Prices to be examined 
R* KELLY JOHNSON 
Staff Writer  

The House of Representatives has 
Inrmed an ad hoc committee to 
imestigHfe the high cost <»f boohs m 
the campus boolotort. 

Skipper Shook, chairman of the 

committee, saitl the committee will 

investigate how the hooks in the 

bookstore are priced and how the 

professors order them 

Shook said he thinks there are two 

pottibb 11nit lusiotis to the in- 

wsti^atinn   One is lhat the books .ire 

overpriced and rtuoVnti on campus 
are  "l>eing  ripped  off."   Another  is 

that the high price ol honks t.ui't lie 

helped 
Shook said the committee will start 

the investigation as soon as possible 
However, the committee will not be 
able to determine what kind of action 
it will take until there is evidence that 
books are being overpriced 

The committee plans to compile a 
Ifct of textbooks and write to the 
publishers to find out the wholesale 
and retail price of the books, he said. 

After the committee has completed 
the investigation, it will write a 
report containing the results and 
recommendations of its findings. 

The report ssill then be presented to 
the House for acceptance, Shook said. 

If the report is accepted, Shook 
said, the House will publish the 
results. 

The investigation is liemg done 
mainb for students' information he 
added 

Campus Digest 
TCV provides on-campus job interviews 

The Career Planning and Placement Center is continuing to hold job 
interviews on campus this month, 

Companies recruiting today are Allied Bank of Texas. Arthur An- 
dersen, Data Point and Yought Corp. 

Companies coming Friday are the First National Bank of Dallas. 
Lerner, Main Hurdman and McLean Trucking Co. 

National Farm Life Insurance Co. will be on campus Monday. 
Deloitte, Hanskins & Sells, Haggar. R.R. Donnelly fit Sons Co., Western 
Company of North America and Margie's will come Tuesday. 

On Wednesday, Arco, Fort Worth National Bank, Procter fit Gamble 
and Touche Ross will be on campus. Arco and Procter fie Gamble will 
return on Feb. 18 with Coopers fit Lybrand and Xerox Corp. 

On Feb. 19. Equitable Assurance Society, First of Fort Worth. Weaver 
St Tidweil and A.L. Williams fit Associates will be on campus. 

Students must sign up for interviews 24 hours before the employer's 
visit. Cancellations also must be made 24 hours ahead of time. 

Complete information on job openings and requirements is available 
from the CCPC in the student center Room 220 

Browning featured at literary presentation. 

"Readings from Browning" will be presented Monday bv Karl Snvder 
to the Fort Worth chapter of Phi Delta Kappa 

The program begins at 530 p.m  in Weatherly Hall 
Snyder was a member of TCU's English department from 1947 until 

his retirement in 1981. He and his wife, who will present the program 
with him, gave three programs on the United States bicentennial to 
English Speaking Union branches in England. 

Prints on sate in student center Wednesday 

An exhibition of original American and European prints will be held 
Wednesday in the student center lounge. 

The prints will be on sale for prices beginning at $5. The display will 
feature works by Chagall, Daumier. Fantin-Latour. Maillol. Rouault 
and Whistler Contemporary artists will also be displayed, including 
Baskin, Coughlin. O'Connor, Kaczmarek and Eggers 

The exhibition is held by Marson Graphics and is open to the publu 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Today is 
the first day 
of the rest 
of your life. 

Give 
blood. 

so it can 
be the 

first day 
of somebody 

else's, too 

PIOFESSIONAl TYPING 

These* dissertations book manuscripts 

multiple originals Pam s Typing Service 

Metro «S-61 OS 

MONOG RAMMING 
NUFFK CITATIONS 

This Valentine s Day don t  hint  around- 

spell ,t out w.th a monoBram (rom PDQ ?«—'    5f!!^2L """    M*"°f> 

Monoe.ramm.na. Shop S157 Cianbury Rd 
Attorney <»:*-i2*fc 

JBKStf 
rR£(coioniwio*v5 

INVITATIONS 
RESUMES 
STATlONERV 

ELVERS 

«™. ■mm 
Mai - neo ——. C.UFFN 

KM* H«-I*N 

Tl UFUfletl 

p. *- - 

' All .OUR PRINTING ".M 

c«u 9268200 
2700-B W  BfcRRY 

Dr. Vincent Sanchez 

announces the 
opening of his dental 
OflM 8 at 

1701 W Berry St 
Suite A 

Fort Worth  Ix 

926-5727 
(leneral Dentist 

Delta Tau Delta 
congratulates newly initiated members. 
Congratulations are also extended to the 

Spring Pledge Class of 1982. 
Jeff Johnson Rick Alley 
Jim Sanders Jeff Austin 
Fred Reno JimRiley 
MikeTharp Jim Nowell 

JOB FAIR 
THURSDAY, FEB. 18 

9:00-4:00 
Student Center Lounge 

Sponsored by 

the 
Career Planning and Placement Center 

Contact Lenses 
SOFT CONTACTS 

TRESOFT byALCON 
or 

HARD LENSES 

$150.00 
Examination and Heat Disinfectant Kit Included 

OPHTHALMOLOGY 
CLINIC 

6000 Curzon 
732-7411 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I D 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students. & Personnel 

BROTHERSH 
ONt  lOuN ^B' ClfAMMH 

Freul 
Blut 

Botwt Cv 

UrU vanity orO" 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 
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Frogs stomp Longhorns 
B\ ED KAMEN 
Staff Writer 

MOVIN    ON   DOWN   THE   LINE   Frog   guard      Texas. Browder Kored 17 poinl 
Darrell Browdei brings the ball down the flooi during      the 1 onghorns si 89 
tirst-lull  jetton m Weilnt-Ml.n  night's game against  

as the Frogs dump*-*) 

Pfcotob) 1 Ur McBriHf 

The TCU Horned FrOgl t(H»k over 
sole possession of third plate in the 
Southwest Conference with an in- 
spired 8I-n9 victory over the 'I ex.is 
Longhorns Wednesday night before 
7,166     fan-,     at     Daniel Meyei 
Coliseum. 

The   victory    breaks   a   two-game 
losing  streak   foi   the  Frogs,   who 
suffered through ro.id defeats In 
Texas Tech Saturday, 71-65, and to 
Arkansas Monday, 79-M 

Junior center Brian Chrlstensen 
scored 20 points and collected 13 
reboundi  to   lead   the  Frogs   over 
Texas Both ('hi isteiiseii and T( I 
coach Jim Killingsworth agreed thai 
it was the l)est game of the year foi 
the    junior    college    transfer    from 
Dillon, Colo 

"Brians a good ballplayei 
Killingsworth said "Our rehoun 
ding's been getting better the last less 
ballga s   and   naturally,   the   hig 
difference is (:hi istensen    This  is  Ins 
best game I've really been [(leased 
with him the List couple ol 
ballgatnes." 

The FrogS had five pla\-|s BCOre in 
double figures and outrebounded the 
LonghornS, 41   10    Texas has now lost 
Ini  the sixth time In the hist leven 
g.ones 

TCU (12-10,  7 Si took  the earl) 
lead mi  i I >ai rell Browder layup to 
make   il   H    With   I I  30   left   in   the 
First hall the Frogs took then biggest 
lead ol the hall as forward Doug 
Arnold maneuvered Inside for ■■ short 
(umpei to make it 17-11 

Bul the Longhorns stormed back 
behind the perfect shooting ol I a Sal If 
Thompson   and    James   T.iruK    (who 
shot ,i combined 8 ol 9 From the field 
in the first fialf) 

With the seore knotted ,,t 27 27 

Thompson penetrated inside, scored 
Bnd     vs.is     fouled     b\       1 CU*S     Nil k 

< lucinells  Thompson completed the 
3 point    play   and   Texas   kept    the 
half time lead, 34-31. 

The Frogs made ,i change .i> 
lialfttme, which Killingsworth said 
was the tiiinuig point 111 the game 
The Frogs changed from a /one to i 
man to HI,MI   defense   ,,ml    1 eyas   had 
trouble w itli the change 

"We played much bettei defense m 

the man than WC did in the /one." 
Killingsworth said 

I ex,is      opened      the      se( oiill      halt 
scoring, as Thompson got his fourth 
3-pomt  pla\  opportunit)   and  con 
veiled the Iree thro\s to m.ike it 17 
31 

Foul trouble plagued the Frogs' lug 
men, as it did in the lust hall   as both 
Christenaen and Arnold il4 points, 
eight     rebounds I    puked    up    their 
fourth personal tools earl)   But the 
trouble   only   made   the   FrogS   more 
careful and the) slow!) began to put 
it all togethei 

Arnold tied the score at 39 39 with 
In s*t  left,  bul  an  apparent   Iexai 
tune out     WSJ     not     railed     b)      the 
referees and 1 hompson was left free 
underneath foi a shun dunk The 
i apai It) i rowd at I).one! Meyei 
Coliseum roared its disapproval and 
Killingsworth fumed, but  the hoop 
< ounted and '1 hompson i ontinued to 

tl  will   He finished with   10 
points and 12 rebounds 

With 12 47 left in the game texas 
had the tempo and a 49 44 lead and 
the ball 'I hen Jefl Hake, intercepted 
i pass inside meant foi Thompson 
and Arnold quii kK i onverted it The 
I rogs then broke free   I he) outsi ored 
Texas 2 I  4 in the next eight minutes. 
with Chi istensen getting the rebounds 
and Browdei < 17 points) and Joe 
Stephen i 12 points) s< oring on the 
transitions to give PCI a 65 53 lead 
with just S 24 topla) 

The    test    o|    (he    game   WBS   .uiti 
i liui.i.tM .is the 1 onghorns were 
forced to foul the patient Frogs and 
Cune)   Luke  sank   six   straight  free 

throws m the last two minutes to keep 
the Longhorns at a distance 

I he f logs shot .S3 3 percent from 
the field In the second half compared 
to 37.5 percent for Texas 

With Ht seconds left In the 
( :tu istensen   broke   free   and   tried   tO 
duitk  the ball  home    but  vvis fouled 
As he stepped to tha line, ha received 
a  standing osation  from   the crowd 
Me sank both shots 

The      ss in      leaves      TCU      behind 
Arkansas   and    Tex,is    A&M    in    the 
standings. The Aggtsjs defeated SMI 
67 58 and Rh e upended Texas I <■< h 
76-56. in the only othet conference 
games played Wednesday night. 

Texas fell to 6-6 m the • onferem - 
and  into a  tie v*. 11tt   Texas Tech for 
sixth pi,iee "They're (Texas) just not 
the lame team without [Mike) 
w,1( ker." Killingsworth said Baton 
Ins left-knee injury, Wackei had 
helped lead the Longhorns to fifth in 
the nation .md .1 5-0 < onfereni e 
lei ord 

The  Horned   frogs'   next  contest 
will   be  against   SMI    it   h - on 
Saturda)   (lame tune will be 7 30 
pm 

SWC Standings 

rexas \&M 
TCI 
Houston 

Bayloi 
Texas 
lev,,sir 
Hue 
SMI 

ch 

7 5 
6-5 
6-5 

6-6 

Overall 

17 1 
I li, 

12-10 
15-6 
13-8 
15-6 
MS 
13-11 

I  ChelseaStreet stub 

1ARGUERITAS 
jjyy   COVER 

Thursday Nights 
9pm    Doling 

"Goodtime Country" 
LIVE1 

■  Help Wanted ' 
Neeil      ■ndiv.duaU     In 

■     ■ .■■'■■ 

I ■•■ la i ail A butfc 
Individuals Will   •:. 

1 i: ■! regiftvrvd voter 
s'Kn^'u'e obtained in |uMK* <>\ 
the PMIC Pre, mil No 4 Tarrdnr 
Count) V\+A\V call Veterans nt 
1 trrien W«n 

PotlUJS 
■ ' itf Settlement Rd 

731   MK4 
Ask   tot   Sam   Nfibautv   or   Rjy 

fellow* 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

T+SI 
• 172< 

WESTTSIDB CLINIC 
81724tV2446 

PARK RIOCI APARTMFNTS 

new leering in the (usurious 

n*wl> - ompleted final phate 

I ton i mm youi opportumtv 
to have a new apartment home 
inthe heart of ft Worth s 

'"ifst .ill adult - ommumtv 

runianlU tmattm fot l< I 

arm and all mrdiroi fat ilitii - 

Ami Pitt, H     r> 

tasHfefll iwfin court «w>/ jnw 
SMjBwAavAcea/aariMHj 
trtjVtifvl tftH ipnr ,   rof) CM 
WKfi— teaVeewii all unfit uoti 
1    I      ■■   ■'■ipliluiclnlndl. 

Ml   ATM 

TRAVEL 
■ ■■ Breal 

■ 

TRAVEL 
Airfar -a 

j^^^^r i H 11 K simitf 

■ 

■, i 
USOOO 
use oo 

■ 

UnivoiMt B..,-i 
lobby 

]lOOSouft>U»...n, [,. ., 
fort W»r* r«,otTftl(W 

■ 

I h« Summer 
■ 

i 
i Call: 

921-0291 

k to & 
II ©loOVs? 

* 

in ciii 
Pi rsonalized Hair Cutting 

Welcomes TCU Killer Frogs! 
20%   oft   Haircuts  tor   rCU  Students 

(TCU   ID required) 

' H\ tiers 

Marty M< ( lintO( k 
Sherri I estie 

921-3301 

)104Frazier 
2200block W Berry 
Nexl ti> Mc Donald s 

ROMANTIC GIFTS MAKE 
SWEET DREAMS! 

Pure < ottvn l<nt>> < hemise 
and robebedet ked with pink 
ribbons. 

Clr"TS<» ti>V/ 

th<it 

CJOPQ Gables 

Where you 

can find 

everything 

from silk bikinis 

to satin kimonoi. 

til Houttoo Street 

Fort Wort*     870-9712 

Mon-Fn 10-6, S«i 11 • 6 

Just one sandwich... its that good! 
TK 

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
11-9PM 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
1110PM 

MENU 
Scbloi/sk\ s •'.mdwiches come in 2 sizes, all vtith  ) kinds of 

i heese marim *nd ripe olives, lettuce, tomatoes, onions garlh 
butter, all on our famous homemade bun 

The s< hlotzsk) l sandwich has ham. salami, and spiced luncheon 
meat in addition to the other ingredients. 

A Schlot/sk\ s ham has ham    Ihe Si hlotzsk) s i heese has extra 
cheese   We also have soft drinks <hips beei coffee and tea 

^ 80WIE 

RADIO 

« 

^ ocfUotzofiyo 

flg" sr»Tio4f 

u; eeRfir 

3025 Greene Ave 921-3541 


